
West Row Academy – Distance Learning in Emergency 

 

If the school should have to close, it is possible to continue the pupil’s education using the West Row 

Google G Suite online Apps and File storage. 

All pupils and teachers at West Row have an email address for Google G Suite. 

Pupils have also been set up with email addresses. Their network user name has been used as the 

first part of the email address e.g.  josephb18@westrow.suffolk.sch.uk  

Passwords are a combination of two words and are found on the username card provided.  

To use Google G Suite to its full advantage, use a Chrome browser. Most PCs have the Chrome 

browser installed (look for the Icon).  

It can also be downloaded and install for free from https://www.google.com/chrome/ 

GMAIL 

To access the Gmail, launch the Chrome browser and browse to https://www.google.co.uk 

Click on the Gmail link at the top right of the page. 

Enter your email address, click next, then enter your password. 

You will then be redirected to your email account (you may be asked to agree to Ts&Cs first). 

Gmail can be used for teacher pupil communication. 

GOOGLE CLASSROOM 

To access the Google Classroom, launch the Chrome browser and browse to  

https://classroom.google.com/h 

Enter your email address, click next, then enter your password. 

You will then be redirected to your Google Classroom (you may be asked to agree to Ts&Cs first). 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/chrome/
https://www.google.co.uk/


When entering Google Classroom you will see your classes name – you will only be able to access 

your child’s class.  

Other Ways to Access Google Apps 

Google Apps can also be accessed from any Google page using the Google Apps Icon (9 dots). 

 

 

 

  



Click on the 9 dots icon and you will get the drop-down Google Apps Menu.  

 

 

 

Google Drive 

Gmail 

Google Docs word processor 

Google Sheets Spreadsheet 

Google Slides presentation (like 

PowerPoint)  

GOOGLE CLASSROOM  

All of the Apps are very similar in 

operation to Microsoft Office products. 

Office documents can be opened using 

Google Docs and edited. There is no 

requirement for pupils to have access to 

Microsoft Office at home. 

 

 

 

 

 

Once in your class’s classroom you will be taken to … 

 



Here is where you will be able to see your upcoming assignments and any updates from your class 

teacher.  

 

To open an assignment you will need to click on the classwork tab (as shown below):  

 

Here you will find all of the given assignments set by your class teachers for example… 

 

You will now be able to select and open the assignment you wish to work on/complete:  



 

In each assignment you will find any accompanying videos, support materials or resources. When 

opening the resources that you wish to edit click ‘open with google docs’, this will enable you to edit 

the document (each document will be individual to you), once complete click ‘hand in’. Remember 

to keep an eye out for any feedback your teacher may give.  

Editing documents:  

When editing documents there are often problems with the formatting and so there are some 

different strategies you could use.  

1. Print the worksheets and either photograph/scan in and upload when clicking submit e.g.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2. Open with google docs (this is where it usually upsets the format so avoid this unless it is 

quite a simple document without any images etc. 

 

 
3. Use a third party app such as lumin pdf etc. (these are currently free for 30 days), if you click 

the arrow next  to open with google docs the options will appear here. The steps are below:  

 

 

 

 



Click connect to google drive > not now > use the tools to edit as necessary:  

 

When you have completed your learning click the download button… 

 

This will download it at the bottom of the page… 

 

Open this and then save it and upload as shown… 



 

 


